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iiramichi Foundry,
/IENCINE&BOILER WORKS,
CHATHAM, N. B. 1

, M. RUDDOCK, - - - PROPRIETOR
---------------------------- i

Engines and Boilers, MillMachinery ,s7r 

.lkinds; Steamers of any size con
ducted and furnished, complete.
EDGERS, SHINGLE and L\TH MACHINES, CAST- 

INGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Pipe, Valves and Fittings 
of all Kinds.

.WET T.CKGl OV.U .11.

'ep-irt- tl r 'ht- Dorn • n. • cv ,
meai by a F- t "lit-ors

DECEMBEK.

1 J '

liens, Plans and Estimates Furnished o.i Application.

H. WILLISTON & Go’s
iNNOUNCEMENF

<Ve do not intend to enumerate our Christmas stock, it ist oo large anu varied to do so. I
This is simply Ç

Aa Invitation to all t
;o call and look over our goods. We are selling some lines especially imported for t
this trade very cheap so do not fail to come and see these bargains.

You will be welcome, even if you do not buy we will be pleased to see you and we 
think you would enjoy the time spent in looking over the many pretty and useful | 
things we hive to show you. t

Do not forget that we are going' to give away a handsome Portrait Enlargement and if | 
you become a customer you will have a chance, in fact a chance for every dollar’s Worth 
of goods bought.

Thu.

i
*

10 8 a.m. 26 655 31
!3 p.m. 29 484 33 h i

34 58 p. m.. 29 452 34 5

ii ft m * 29 473 20 0
29 676 3 3 1

8 a.m. 29 821 1 34 9
0 1

12 8 a. m 30 128 0
3 p.ir. 29 986 4 a
8 p.m. 29 685 1 4 8"

8 a.m. 30 244 0
13

3 p.m. 30 283 — 2 0
8 p.m. 30 390 -10 0 0 2"

8 a.m. 3C f,99 -18 0
3 p.m. 30 009 — 3 0
8 p.m. 30 587 -12 0 - 2 7

8 a.m. 30 429 l 0
3 p.m. 30 274 1 0
5 p.m. 10 296 — 1 6 2 2

8 a. a* 30 Î23 12 0
3 p.m. 29 l41 22 6
3 p.m. 29 ol8 28 r, 28 Ol

25 6

-7 3

-1U 2

—18 5

_I5 8

(Earner.
.STOP AND THINK.

My boy, when they ask you to drink,
Stop and think.

Just think of the danger ahead :
Of the hearts that in sorrow have bled 
O’er hopes that were drown'd in the bowl, 
Filled with death for the bod) .aid soul.

When you hear a man asking for drink.
Stop and,think.

The draught that he drinks will desiroy 
High hopes and ambitions, my boy 1 
And tile man who the leader might bo 
Is a slave that no man's hand can free.

Oh this terrible demon of drink !
Stop ami think

Of the graves where the victims are laid, 
Of the ruin and woe it has made,
Of the wives and the mothers who pray 
For the curse to be taken away.
Yes, when yon are tempted to drink, 

Stop aim think
Of the danger that lurks iu the bowl,
The deatli that P brings to the soul,
The harvest of siu and of woe,
And spinn back the tempter with '* No,"’ 

E. E. Rexkokd.
In Can. Presbyterian.

ij Disease Gene. ; living ill 
the Blood and feeding upon 
its Life. Overcome these 
germs with.

VOURCHILD-. •
-- UNACCOUNTABLY LOSING FLESH 
IS REFUSING TO TAKE ITS FOOD 

LISTLESS AND DEBILITATED
WHY DONT nnn*nyoutry ^^BD250llDlL®D©li3?

iT WILLHelp wonderfully

J ®.1 S N? i HOW AND WHEN 
LIME.

TO APPLY

I

<? A M 11 Ü-H 3h££>u it si

4ËBEgï££i33££3ïS££s. "£7*£iæ.£& 
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
and make your blood heaiiliy, 
skin pure and system strongs 
Physi'iar.s, tlio world over* 
endorse it.

Doa'I fea âessiveil hy Substitutes!
icotti uuwuc, Lolieviii*. All Urugi/i: vLv. *.t $!•

The maximum and rom lmum columns «now 
the highest and lowest temperature in the 24 
hours. .

The minus sign thus — at the left baud de
notes below zero, its absence denotes above.

Newcastle, Dec. 4, 1893.

$ftis«Umi0U5.

WHAT BETTER
XV AS PRESENT

than a well built handsome Single or Double Seated Sleigh 
from the

c

How to get a “Sunlight” Picture- 
Send 25 “ Sunlight1’ Soap wrappers 

(wrapper bearing the words “ Why 
Does a Woman Look Old Sooner Than 
a Man”) to lever Bros., Ltd., 43 Scott 
St., Toronto, and you will receive by 
post a pretty picture, free from adver
tising, and well worih framing. This is 
an easy way to decorate your home. 
The soap is the be*t in the marke* and 
it will only cost lc. postage to send in 
the wrappers, if you leave the ends 
open. Write your address carefully.

Like attracts like, 
mean a full pocket.

A fuL hand usually

I have Sluighs in different styles and finish, in Comfortable 
(new pattern) Family Sleighs as well^as some new > 

shapes of single or double sleighs, which 
are offered at prices to compete 

with the imported article 
and thus keep 

the
money at 

lwome by encouraging 
home manufacture.

All my work is guaranteed.
Don't forget that I keep constantly on hand Hay,Straw and Root Cutters.

Ales. Robinson.
Chatham Carriage Works.

Dec. 4. 1893.

When Baby was siviv, wo gave her ( "astoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
Whe* slie became 31 iss-, she clung to Castoria, 
W hen she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

In a boxing bout it is better to give than to 
receive.
üinanTi I.-inimeDi fur Salç (wrywhev.

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.
Souih American Rhi umaiic Cure for 

Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
cured In 1 to 3 days. Its action upon 
the system is remarkable and myste
rious. It removes at once the cause and 
the disease immediately disappears. 
The first, dose "really benefits. 75cts. 
Warranted by E. Lee Street.

NEVER SOILED HIS LIPS.

We could not Help overhearing 
an elderly gentleman conversing 
with half a dozen young college 
boys, the other day. He told 
them that never in all his life had 
he soiled his lips with a profane or 
an obscene Word, or a drop of 
strong drink. He made the asser
tion with no semblance of conceit, 
hut with the ring of gratitude in 
his voice that God had kept these ; 
if not other, stains from marring 
his character. A kind of prig, or 
a goody-goody, milk-and-water 
personage, do you fellows who are 
just, blossoming into manhood, 
call* him ? All ! hut you slio del 
have seen his erect carriage, his 
dignified, yet modest bearing, his 
pure face, and most of all the lov
ing and admiring glances with 
which those boys regarded him. 
Perhaps some of them prayed that 
night more earnestly than ever, for 
clean lips, and a pure heart.

fTtX 'It-Vf ■' ‘ !

jSgsgp&T ii

Cures COPramptir-n, fJc.r.gJL r,9 Crcr.p, Bm c 
Throat-. Sold by all Dnigskts on a Gu.ircntee. 
For a Lame Side, Each or .Chest Shiloh's Poxous 
Plaster will give great ‘^t'rrVictici;.—35 cents»

SHiLOiH'S VÜTALESER,
Mrs. T. S. IlR-wh-hn, Chatt iuoo-a, Tenu., ruts'.

“Shiloh's ViicJi.cr ’!SAVJJD MY JL [FES ) 
consider its1 ̂ hrslnmuiyfurafi&ititetwLKii&em 
I ever itsaV* For Dyoporxîfi- Livvsr or Kidney 
trouble i--ezccls. Tr.co eu.

Sri 1LQ H' S^'SXÏâTâ Rï?8
EGY

ITavc- youCcii Try V„13 Remedy. 11 will 
positively reiiex-? rnd ■ ure you. 1‘rivc :lu v■ e. 
xhis In lector for i - ti’K -*•: -fui trt'tumf at it 
fuitiisijudfvt’v. ' . : : - ; fh'oKeiUfviiea 
Arc sold en r s :- a • v -- : Live mtisfactioa.

H. Slewan’s practice in at.plyi• g ’. 
lime in any cto,i for the benefit o'I 

: tl e clover following !• has been to 
prepare 'ho land iu iho h si manner, 
for lime will r.ot. make up for am 

: deficiency in ibis respect—luurns 
under whal manute ii ,s been app <i- 
]v a'td for the Clip, hep ejt c hug 
the lime prepared by n r sink no, rr. 
exposure to tit - weather in heaps in 

1 ihe field, .and then foilowunj m. the 
'seed. The srid aid ihe lime .re 
! both harrow il in ing-iher. II 
'sues in The Couniry Genileni u 

'I'lie crimsom clover is sown in In 
fall, it may lie put in with win at or 
rye in the south where it will stand 
the winter, bnt as this will be hardly 
safe ir. the north, tiie clover may be 
sown in the spring with oats or 
a one. In that case the lime w l 
be applied to the laud as sooi as the 
seed is sewn, or before if it is thought 
mo'e convenient. But when the 
clover is sown for the sole purpose 
of plowing in as manure, 'tnt lime j ùviiin 
may be applied on the land imme

1894.
I1.G ink's

I Lie i’liAfEU .

^9

;«i.o ïùd farmers.
I The I'tvi.vli I'.,: Uriel Mill will be

u-‘;y 1 • VVta.it, Oats,
; Jj ukw .. .a, eVc iliv first of 

Nov. ml» 1, wi b Mr. Pvtcr 
Swat Sun in charge.

i '.'l XX ill 
lilt 
Au
the publishers, 

ir bUjterhly illust

lOc: 2-ltli. 1.-SB.3.

tht

C. E. M.

CLOiEING.
Loi

HEAVY

ôV .tCOâiS
Heavy T» eu«l with Cape.

I :

Harper's Periodicals.
Vcr Year.

ti.\ !Ll‘i:il' ; MAGAZINE 1 00
HAlllY.I: - WEEKLY -1 vU
tiAIU'i-.L'.- BAZAR 4 00
liAltl'LU.S young PEOPLE IHl

i'nstdy,-rj',vc lo all subscribers iii the• Fni fed
Sfatc*, Çuutula, and Mexico.

Tlic X olunivs of the M agazine begin with the 
Nambrrs for .June ami December of eac:i year. 
XX hen no lime is îneiàtiohet*, subscriptions wiU 
bugitvwjjthc 2xumber cunv.it at the time of 

I receipt ^Pov< 1er. Bound Volume's of Harper’s 
1., ^f, 'ni _ t_ 3 .1 Mauazi'xk for three years i.àé.k, in 1 eat cloth birid-.tlftvLiy fltlL. luL plowing. i u6 l&nu"| mg, v.ill be sent by mail, pjst-paid, on receipt of

ia then harrowed and the following; , V v‘ l\ V®lll",v-" v-otl1 (>sus» for binding,.tio.
cop IS put in, or li It IS to be corn j Vcmitt.'imvs sh.mid 1,V ma,k- liv 1'ost-olUcc Moncv 
the Lme may he applied in the spring | 0ldcr or Draft, to avoid chance of loss, 
just before ihe ground is finally prr- , .v.b, #/„•. („iTcrt;se,ueni 
pared for planting. The principle ! i/.c < .rms mkr >f Hahi-ek &
of i' is that the lime is applied when ; Bkothkbs.
and in what manner it may have the i v. -x,l,lress- HARPER & BROTHERS, New

KIND SISTERS.

PRIME GROCERIES ETC.
Suitable for Christmas.

I have on hand a large stock of

PRIME GROCERIES,
Teas, Coffees, Granulated and Yellow Sugars, Raisins, Currants, Spices, Mustard Molasses 

Syrups, Pickles, Tobaccos, Rice, Barley, Beans,

in great variety, Crackers of all kinds, Confectionery, Blue and White Starch, Brooms etc.

PEOVI3I01TS W
In choice grades Flour, Rolled Oats, Cornmeal, Pork, Beef, Hams, Bacon, Dry Codfish 

Lard and Cottoleue, green, dried and evaporated Apples, Cheese, Butter etc. etc. 
Sundries in Crockery ware and Glassware, Lamps, Chimnies and Oils as well as a large 

stock of other goods which I offer at a Slight Advance on Cost for Cash.

Newcastle, Dec. 4, 1893,
Joseph J, Savoy.

The bawl room.—The nursery.
It must be vanity that, causes a man to go 

out “to see a man,” for he always looks in 
a glass.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wc olford’s 
Sanitary Lotion. Warranted by E. Lee 
Street.

‘ No, I don’t know much about the poetry 
of motion,” said the literary editor, “ but,’’ 
tossing the verses into the waste basket, “ T 
can give you an illustration of the motion of 
poetry.”

“ Here comes mamma,” said 
Janie.

0, mamma, must I save some 
of my sweets for Grace ? ’

“I think a good little sister 
would.”

“ But, Grace did not give me 
any of hers, yesterday.”

1 Did she not ? How did you 
like that ?”

-11 did not like it at all. And I 
want to make her not like it too. 
Because I think: she was mean.”

“ Dear, dear, and is mam. a a go
ing to have two mvau little girls, 
then ? ”

Janie looked at her mother, and 
was quiet a minute, Tl en she ran 
and threw her arms around her 
neck, and said, “ No, no, mamma 
dear. Y'ou sba.ll not have any 
mean little girls at all ! I expect 
Grace forgot, and I will go and 
give her some of my sweets now, 
so that she will not ever forget 
again ! ”

Her mother smiled. “ I think 
that is the way to make her re
member,” she said. And I am 
to have two kind little girls.”

Miiiard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

C. C. Richards & Co.
My sou George has suffered with neu

ralgia round the heart since 1882. but 
by the application of MINARD’S LINI 
MENT in 1889, it completely disappear
ed and has not troubled him since.

Jas. McKee.
Linwood, Ont.

A woman not a thousand miles from Rich
mond was, without doubt, the most flurried 
female on a recent Sunday in seven counties, 
when she discovered, after coming out of 
chtreh, tliaa her bran-new liât was adorned 
with a tag whereupon was inscribed the legend, 
“ Reduced to $2.75.”

Biurd’i liniment "ares Buna. it.

THIS MONTH
we’ll sell Overcoats, Undercloth
ing, Dress Meltons and Ladies’ 
Ulsters, at a -

Disent of
10 per cent.

BIG STOCK
to SELECT FROM.

This means SlO Dollars worth 
of goods for S>!l, S3 worth for S4.50
and so on.

BRACES.
Dig stock just Received, some 

very" fancy ones, nice for Christ
mas presents.

The Souvenir Brace,
all good Conservatives should 
have a pair in memory of the late 
Sir John A. Macdonald.

TtfF<

And,

51X *

“ You look tired, my dear,’’ said Mr. New
lywed to his wife, who is a Vassar graduate.

“ I am tired. I heard you say you liked 
broiled rabbit, so I went to the market and got 
one. I ii tended to surprise you with broiled 
rabbit for dinner , but I have been trying to 
piek it all the morning, and I haven’t got it
more than half picked yet.” !

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone, Sweeney, 
Sides, Spiains, Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use 
of one bottle. Warranted by E. Lee 
Street.

Ve

now on the road, will be in this 
week.

Men s Persian Lamb, Astracan, 
Beaver and other Fur Caps, 
Children s Fur Sets, Ladies’ Fur 
Capes. Muffs and Collars, at ex

tremely low prices.
Flic usual stock of Staple lines 

in all departments.
- 'tqz' Ladies Combination suits 
which we will sell at a very 

low price.
I here are a lot of nick-nacks such 
as Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery. 
kc. which we need not talk about 
everyone expects us to have them.

Come in see these goods and get 
our prices.

Thos. À. Clarke.
Newcastle, Dec. 4, 1893,

pl’S

Sold Everywhere | Price 25 and 50cts, a bottle. 
Manufactured onlyTy
THE HAWKER MEDICINE CO'Y., LU

St. John, N. B.
Mv. R. C’ruikshank of the well-known firm 

of Jardine & Uo., St. John, N. B., writes 
The Hawker Medicine Co., I have much 
pleasure in certifying that I have used 
HAWKER’S BALSAM OF TOLU AND 
CHERRY for coughs and colds and throat 
affections, both personally and in my family, 
for several years, and can highly recommend it.

bos' effect upon the 
f< r iis decomuosiiioD.

reen manu re

! In o Lice of Sale.
livre a-c mm' good m .xitns for 

lOlll ry- ‘-Keep p.ut.y I. ns? 
tle.m. Whitewash Misai? :v, hast 
.«rice dui.og the winter. Coal-oil 
.lie ;; -cliv, ; Mils pr.'yC'ss will keep 
if if, which often exist 

c '003 evtn Id wloier. 
p i.ga l,e removed u 
w o.,-.

-I. s I-op •<<;!» le,” «av» a very 
:v;di aivlv) Ily. “ to-i ..ire firs.-cL s 
h-UtCi turn criuti! ,h ;l has lie-n 

II ov-.d in bcui uo-.il I- Las l•(.-<.oenv 
'hickcned. wlii e the loss cl fat -n . 
ihe bu-icimilk f.0.11 cieam churned I 
in this comtilicn wid lm from five lu 
len time as much as i: ought to he 
\Ye urge Ilia' more care be taken iu 
-ip: in: g the e • am awl preparing i' 
~-r the Ciu-l.*

PltlKZI>
IiLaCK WORSTEDS,

at,.l NAPS.
■ : lit 0\ l.it-.’o IT.:, all tizut. li.y's 

EltVOATs v itli or without CAPES. 
Mou s , ::-t lli)‘.: licvfers.

Meus ILyl.y Waterproof COATS 
every garment guarantettl. 

PANTS, PANTS, lots n{ PANTS.
T’NDEHCLCTKING,

A Ilig Stoek yet to choore from, 
LADIES CAPES and ULSTERS

Thos. A. Clarke.
Newcastle, Nov. tith, lb9v.

the:

ntpssrn m sm,
T4IE following Properties belong ng vo 

estate of the l ite William Masse a of Newcastle 
offered fur Sale

THE LOT AND HOUSE
;vr.u, on the corner of Castle and IJeniy S t. 

near the Fen y
THE U'ATER J OT,

n-1 b.i-ldings thereon, on Castle St adjoir.n 
th_- Ferry Slip

THE LOT
v .1’, iiou.su. i:..r au-l Oüt-builv.ings thereon 
S: late.-1 on Henry ., new occupied by Mr 

Car rat hers.
1« n flesira’r V -.n-l pka «autly situât

BUILDING LUTS,
li 17 the re -id -a<”e f of A. A Davidson 

rh<i. and Mr. T. \V. «’-r., V.r.
A LOT VF LAN!',

1__* — v* $1 l • >-. c » of
ceil six and sev.., acre-», .o a g-.od state o

rla.nl, V

o.i SATVIii 
.1 XNV.VIV i

11

'ihEl

’ PÂW0S0
PAIN-w

IS THE BEST REMEDY FOR

Sprains, druises, 
calds.Durns 

a cuts.

Sinarj’i Liaioeit Cures tiamlrun.

fiilS PAPER may be for an oe
aie at Geo.

I Rowell * Co', 
. Newspaper Advertising Bureau a® Spruce

HisHHEW YORK-

Deacon Goo-le—Our young minister is ratlier 
prosy, ain't he -

Deacon Grimm-He is tlirt. I think liis 
hearing must be imperfect.

Deacon Goode—His hearing : His speech, 
you mean.

Deacon Grimm—No, his hearing—if lie 
thinks be heard a call from tiie Lord to 
preach.

IN TIIE HOUSEHOLD.
“ For two years," said Jonn R. Gum

ming, of St. John, "I have used Dr- 
Manning's German Remedy in the house
hold and have found it invaluable for 
Colds. Cramps, Colic, or any pains or 
aches : in fact I used it for nearly every 
ailment and always with good effect." 
Snch a remedy as this should be in every 
household. “ I also wish to say,’’ adds 
Mr. Cumming, in his letter to the Haw
ker Medicine Coy, “ that last spring 
being very much run down, with loss of 
appetite and general debility, I used 
Hawker's Nerve end Stomach Tonic, 
which completely restored me to 
health,”

CHRONIC COUGHS are permanently 
enred by Hawker's Tolu and Wild Cher
ry Balsam.

Mother—Why are yon not as polite and 
considerate and gentlemanly as little Tommv 
Dodd i

Small Son—I guess maybe he was brought 
up on some street where the other lioys was 
bigger than him.

THE POWER OF HABIT.

Youth is the forming time of 
habits and these, unless carefully 
watched, will grow until they bind 
like ropes and handcuffs. There 
are few young men who are awa
kened to the evils of a bad habit in 
time to conquer as did a certain 
young man who had thoughtlessly 
formed the habit of taking a glass 
of liquor every morning before 
breakfast.

An elder friend advised him to 
quit before the habit should grow 
too strong.

“ Oh, there’s no danger ; it’s a 
mere notion. I can quit any 
time,” replied the drinker.

“ Suppose you try it to-morrow 
morning,” suggested the friend.

“ Very, well ; to please you I’ll do 
so, but 1 assure you there’s no 
cause of alarm.”

A week later the young man met 
his friend again.

You are not' looking well,” 
observed the latter, “ have you been 
ill ? ”

“ Hardly,” replied the other. 
“ But I am trying to escape a 
dreadful danger, and I fear it will 
he long before I have conquered. 
My eyes were opened to an immi
nent peril when I gave you that 
promise a week ago. I thank you 
for your timely suggestion.”

“ How did it affect you ? ” in
quired the friend.

” Iks first trial utterly deprived 
me of appetite for food. 1 could 
eat no breakfast, and was nervous 
and trembling all day. I was 
alarmed when I realized liow insid
iously the habit had fastened on 
me, and resolved to turn square 
«t*xmt and nevtrr touch another 
drop. The squaring off lias pulled 
me down severely, but I am gain
ing, and I mean to keep the upper 
hand after this. Strong d.iink will 
never catch me in his net

BOOTS & SHOES, |!

Uhe p Fer Cash! j;
R lioh salv a.ul Ilctuil ! 1

-—IN STOCK-----  i
I vxlvn^ivv .tii'l v.ilii-’l III.*; I I I hr NtUr.-t , 
ni.-I most Fa<lii"iiali!v hoots, hliou*, Hub 

bevs, &v„ suiUtMc I t the season, ami •>
large consign mints ot'st jJj goods 

a-riving daily, jmrciiased at 
joblieis* j n.es, will Ik

sol.l Wholesale :n.i ‘
in ots to suit

Merchants -
at r.ite< as low 

as .Mil hu hail in (' .u- 
Doing a strictly

>d | l

ah X fvl ..it

id
ilv;

improvement. 
I .ippurtena

: - V wii:. all bil l 
and tl. rial.-', pi 

t sa .e h.longing 
-I this sex until da» of October, A. D. IsiM.

WILLIAM A. HICKSON.

d.a.

Cash Business-
to sell at bottom ligures and far |

Intercolonial Rl’y.

clean water uf the same temperature 
as the washing suds, and as many 
waters used as may be necessary to 
take all the soap out, as the fiannels 
will never be soft with the soap left 
in 'hem.

That they should never be blued.
That they should he pulled in 

shape before hanging, undershirts to 
be hung from the shoulders.

That they should never be hung 
out of doors in freezing weather, but 
quiokly dried before the lire, or bet
ter over the register and pressed as 
soon as dry enough.

That black woolen and co'.ton hose 
should be washed by )hemseives (so 
as not to get lint on them,) pulled 
in shape, hung on the line from the 
toes, as theu ihe dr;p will go down, 
instead oi remaining iu the toes and 
shrinking them.

below c: j .it ju ices,

Thanking the public for their past pol'onag 
and soliciting a continuance of their custom, 
invite o-ie and all to call and examine the 
latest attract ions at tie

CHEAP CASH SHOE STORE, Ncwcastl-

John YIcKcen.
Newcastle, Oct. 3rd. 1892.

IT.e above prop; ties are Je^ed for sale, 
apply to

WILLIAM MASSON.

REDUÎED
PRICES.

I have on hand a lot of 
Boots an:l Shoes, including long 
bools and other goods, ail of 
•vliich I will sell at reduj 
_o clear.

price s

Ot- and after Monday the 11th Sept., 1893, 
the • trains ot this Railway will run daily 
(Sunday excepted) as follows: —

Will leave JYewcnsile,
Thvougli express for St. John, Halifax

and Pietou, (Monday excepted) 4.10 
Accommodation for Moncton and St.

John 11.00
Accommodation for Indiantown 15.05
Accommodation for Campbellton 15.15
Through expiess foi Quebec. Montreal 22.10

All trains are run by Eastern Standard time.
D. POTTINGER,

Railway Office, General Manager.

again.

WINTER STOCKINGS.

Mothers should remember at this 
season, when the ground is full of 
dampness, that children should be 
varmly and strongly clothed anoul 
the feet. It is a great mistake lo 
rely loo much upon rubbers. Ch:ld- 
reii who never wear rubbers «re pro
bably healthier for Ü. The heavy 
cowsk.n shoes, well liUckeued so 
that they ?;'e impervious to «vau r, 
though they are clamay, are un
doubtedly more protection to the 
feet thau the more stylish shoes 
which are usually made by machines 
and have to be worn with India 
rubbers.

But, whatever shoes are worn, 
warm woollen stockings should be 
put on children's feel betoie the 
winter begins, when the damp 
“wind” month sets in. The hea-I 
vy knit stockings, such as our grand-1 
mothers used to knit, were undoubt
edly the most wholesome s'ucsings j 
chiidre i in the country could wear. ] 
But it those can’t he had, cas! mere 
stockings of pure wool may be found 
iu .be shops. I. i- Hue that they 
may be more expensive ihan cou on 
stockings, hut it is better lo buy 
them than to pay a large sum on a 
doctor's oill.

#rm mid gowtimtil.
IT IS WELL TO REMEMBER. !

JOHN- MORRbON & GO., Monc-ou, N. B., Sei.t.8, 189!.

Lumber Dealers, I
Elm Tree, Petit Rocher, Glou

cester, IJ. B.

Manufacturers of Cedar Shingles, Box Shooks, 
Dimension Lumber in hard .and soft woods; 
Spool Wood, etc.

JOHN MORRISON & Co. 

Elm Tiee, ivtii Rocher, Nov. 19, 1892.

REPAIRING
J 0. B ederm&n PIANOFORTE and 

ORGAN TUNER,
Repairing a Specialty.

Rfguhr isits made to the Northern Counties 
of which due notice will be given. 

Oiilers for Tuning etc. can le sent to the 
Advocate Ollice, Newcastle.

J. 0. BIEDERMANN.
St. John May 6,1819.

)

Fishing- Twines

THE SALTER JÎRICK STORE.
Hemp and Cotton Twins for

BASS NETS, and
Cotton Twine for Repairing

SMELT 1NETS

Jno. Ferguson.
Newcastle, Nov. 21>t, 1893.

Provisions, etc,
.Just arrived --onr second lot of 100 boxer-

FAMILY TA,
(from Great Britain) 

the first lot of which proved so choice.
-------»lfèo on hand —;—

“Shorter” Pastry 
and

“Shorter” Bills.
We are talking about a “ shorten

ing’* vi.ivh will not cause indi
gestion. Those who “know a thing 
or two” about Cooking (Marion 
Ilarland among a host of others) 
are using

Wm. Hasson.
- ,v3ait]“, March 98, 1803.

TIN W ARE;
Cut.cry, Wire Goods, etc-

Thu Subscriber world call public attention to
his large and varied stock of necessary 

arvi 'lus for tlu household a portion of 
which is etiuinera’ed here. In ad

dition to my usual stock of

STOVES, Fd,MACES & TINWARE
1 have just received the following :—

Nux city Churns—old style and favorite crank 
churn, Raisin Seeders, revelving Cake Cutters, 
Wliite-wlnte Ware in Budding Bans, Bie Plates-, 
Milk Pitchers and Bowls, W.ter Pitchers, 
Drink in" Mugs and Cups and Saucers. All 
the Christie patent edge Bread and Cake 
Knives, Table anu Pocket Cutlery, Nut Orack- 
rs, Dinner Bells, Bird Cages, Potato Pounders, 
Egg Beaters, Jelly Moulds, Strainers, 
Bread ami Nutmeg Graters, Scales, Cold 
Hardie aud other Sad Irons, Wire 
Bread Toasters, Tea and Coffee Put stands etc.

Brooms, Brushes, Feather Dusters and 
./bisks, Pumps, Wringers, Garden Trowels, 
Hatchets, Screw Drivers, Monkey Wrenches, 
Files and Rasps, Hammers, Cattle Cards and 
Curry Combs, School hat and clothes Hooks, 
Oil Stoves, 1 and 1 foot Rules 2 «and 4 fold, 
Wood Screw Excelsior Oil ’Tanks, Foot Baths, 
Wire Cloth for window screens, small 
iron Chain, Padlocks, Magnetic Tack 
Hummers and drawer.-, Iron Brackets 
Lanterns with white or colered globes, 
Dust Pans, Matchless Stove Polish. Spit, 
Boxes, Cake Boxes, Cash Boxes, Egg 
Timers, Lemon Juice Extractors, Fog Horns- 
Cuspidorts, flour Sieves and Sifte-s, Toy 
Pistols, Pencils etc.

WOODEN WARE.
in Spoons, round and oblvng Chopping Trays. 
Butter Paddles, Ladles and Prints. Rolling Pins 
Clothes Horses, Step Ladders Perforated Chair 
Bottoms, Wash Boards, Clothes Pins, Hat 
Racks, and other articles too numerous to en
umerate.

Call and inspect my stock
J. H. PHÎNNEY. 

Newcastle, April 17, 1893.

MENE

----- TIiOÏÏR------
Il L'i'ni'l vrr.’flf-,--iiivlii'linu tLo m'Vi-r failing 

1 iiaill'l ‘" (iolilen Vvuxyu," Knlltiil Oats 
ami Stnlnlnril Oatmval ali-l 

I 'nnmival ill bills, alnl 
bills., Ont 'no 

mlThe chief tl llluuhy in wintering 
onions is in keeping them too warm Moncton i'nickel Fee! vie 
and too moist. That is 'he trouble ,_
usua'ay when they arc key. in eel • atore on PUbL.C 
lars. Auy place where they can he

------  j rlrv and held at a nearly uniform
That flannels should always be 1 temperature uoout the livez point 

washed-by themselves in a suda pre-1 is best. Onions mav freeze without 
pared for them, on no account be \ being m.iuied, provided thy ate 
rubbed on the board unless very'nut alio via! o ittaw a:.! (re. ze again

| where, however, tin winters are too 
That the suds should he pleneaut-j warm to ma'.e Uih ms'ho I of ki ep 

ly warm to the hands, not loo hoi, ini: safi-. i' is hot er o preveut 
and no hot or cold w «ver be added Ireez s. Lu It-o'p the onions where 
when the flannels are .n ihe suds, alley wit, ho at ; ! me; very near the 

That they should tic rinsed in freezing point.

WHARF,

JAMES ROLL.

instead cf lard. None but the 
purest, healthiest and cleanest 
ingredients go to make up Cot- 
tolcnc. Lard isn’t healthy, and is 
not always clean. Those who use 
Cottolenc will be healthier and 
wealthier than those who use 
lard- Healthier because they will 
get ‘‘shorter” bread; wealthier 
b'Cv.Ki c they will get “shorter” 

'grocery 1 ills—for Cottolenc costs 
i > ii* than lard and goes twice 
; ;1 far—so is but half ns expensive.

tty&r:»3;jlics c'cHishbt in it I 
i-'hv's ici-ans entioree it I 
OJVc\- praise it I 
r.ook.-j extol it !
! Icvr-iwives welcome it!
LM live Grocers sell itl

Ma l»' only iiy
V. K. FA1RBANK & CO.,

Vv Lr.uigvar. and Ann Streets, 
MONTREAL.

Severe Fain M Shoislder 2 Years
Cured !?y"The B.&L.’Menthol Piaster.

and uv/ir.g lo ih

tas afilicietl for l *.-< years wirii a severe pain under the left shouf'er and through to thê 
- many r. rnt'dle-: without rvli'ef, siie tried .* D.& L." Menthol Plaster, it did its w^li,
çurc hundreds of these plasters have been sold by me here, giving equal Balii/action,

J. li. Sutherland Druggist, River John, N.S»
Sold Everywhere, 25t.each.

PATENTS
Caccats j.nZ ilc'tsuttcs secured, Trade-Marks gis 
urud,«md ai, other ; atunt causes-ir the Pater" Of- 
ttcu anu before the Courts promptlv and can ul> 
prosecuted

'Jpon rcc-tpr^f model or sketen of invcnt.vn I 
tniKC careful examination, and s jvise as to pa
tentability free of charge

", With .ny offices directlji across /rom *he ratent 
Oi/ice, and being in personal attendance there, it is 
séparant, that 1 have superior facilities for making 
pv;mpt preliminary searches, for the more vigorous 
i j successful prosecution of applications for pa 
te it, and for attending to all business entrusted 
iny care, in the shortest possible time.

►'EES MODirR^Tfc and exclusive attention 
given to paten‘ business. Information, advice and 
special references sont on request.

J. R. L1TTKLL,
Solicitor and»Attorney in Patent (arises, 

Washington, D. C.,
MciUion this Paper, Opposite V. S. Pafc;nt Office

Jh< "(Union âilroratü"
Is piiblLliu.l vvciy Vkuneseay Momiu 

time to be «lv<i'iitrhv 1 byt .is earliest tn ins 
The pai'cr was established in 1867, ana is now 
looked upon as the bu-t adve Using medium iu 
this Northern Section cf New Brunswick,

1 ERMS
St lie'.1 y *n advance, per year, 
At end oi year,
Single C opies

K AT h

$1 CO 
1 50 

3 cents

ADVERTISING.
Tiar.sient advertising will be charged iit the 

rate often cents per nonparie1 bne fur firs; in 
'vrtion, each -iiuaeeding insertion at rate cf 
3 cents pur line; «or $1.00 per indi for first 
ensertipn, and 30 cents for each - Continuation 
of insertion.

Professional and Business Cards inserted by 
the year at the rate of $6.00 per inch.

Special rates to business men who may wis 
1-) enter iniu yeai ly "contracts.

Order> ! r ;.1;,i 1,hud.s attendev
to expe. Htion.-ly.

w. C. ANbLOW,


